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SFC makes tentative propos~ls
to ·o rganize next year's budget
~=~~~----- -

'

by Tricia Bailey
News Editor

In other SFC busmcss the Chcrmstry C lub
w,1s dcme<l a $425 rcqucs1 10 send two
delegates 10 a national . convention · in

Miami. SFC dcni1.:d the request because i1s
Senate Finance Commincc · · rying to get
its 1985-86 budget in or er so it can be
turned in 10 Student/Staff Fee Task Force

free balance is c urrent ly down to
S 13 ,963.27 wi th major requests predicted
before lhc end of thls fi scal year. There is

by Monday aficrnOOn. _

also a lack of SFC policy rcgardins thi s
type of request.

SFC subcommiuecs gave so.me 1cnta1ivc
recommendations for the SFC budget. The
subcommi ucC working on the Univc rsily
'Program
Board ....{ UPB)
budget
. recomme nded a SJ 14,835 allocation fo r
1985-86. an $8.400 -increase from this
yea r. Much oCthis increase was foi the
Speakers portion of the UPS budget.
which illc reascd $ 10,790 from last year 10

$ 17.200.

.

lmr.imural Rec Spons asked for a S2 1.CXXJ
incrcas·c from thi s , )'car's budget.
However. no final recommendation was
made a t the meeting .
There were c uls recommended by the subcomminces dealing w ith campu s medi a.
UTVS was cm to $8.405. down abmu
$887 from last year. !Shoto Lab· s budget
was also c ut from 1hc requested $6.900 to

S6.0l5.

Pho}O'Ctalgflal11

A eure 9'gn of aprlng Is lhe appea,.nce or outdoor basketball games. Joel Kelley
Jumps to bk>ck a llhol lrom Chad Llukdwakl.
·
.J

''There arc a number of org.in izations tlmt
all could find n nationa l convention 10 go
to," said Pat Poue r. SFC advise r. '"You
better hav.c policy 10 suppon your decision
o ne way or the other."
A lthough some SFC members said they
felt the group was penalized because of
l:1ck of SFC policy. Chairwnmun Deb
Swanstrom said it was im(Sonant to set up
some type of polit:y 10 follow before grantin!i money to groups fo r conventions. ·
SFC unanimously passed :1 Student Senate
request for $238.60 to send two buses tcr
the state capitol for :i slatcwide Higher
Educa tion Lobby March 29. T he lobby
was · coordinated by Minnesota St:ih!
Llnivcr~ity Student Assoc i:ttion. rnterFaculty Organization community college
students and l'l_c members of the stale
univers ity s1udem• senates.

II was itlso rcconunended by an SFC s ub·
eomITliuec that the Campu!i_ Crusade for · "This is not just for Student Scna1e- it :s
eh''rist"t;udg(t~be--elitninatcd. - , .. ---~ ....-.....forthe s1udcn1~.' ~aid Scon Johanns ... ,
·,
1hink this is our (the s1uden1s) c hance to .
"We don't fund othe r religious organ iza- te ll the legislature what we wam wi1h
tions or poli1ical o rgani zations.·· said
force .··
•
Sandy Eggen. SFC vice c hair woman.
" There should be a SCparaiion of chu rch
Furthe r SFC rccomrnc{lda1tons \ vii i be
and state ."
made :11 a meeting Fri~ay a t•3 i,.m . in Al ·
wo<.xl"s W:itab Room .

v

Co~puter hackers' fun_ cpuld be costly to others
by Tricia. Bailey
Sheryl Foss
Gena Deneen
A compuler gro&q1 of Milwaukee
you,hs called Jhe 414s, broke in·
10 lh e files of a· nuclear weapons
research lab along nilh mare
than 50 other organi1Ptio11s-jus{
for,.fun, 1hey said.

...

:~~w~} ~~':::~ri::

ih~:t~l~;c
cri me in !he future be.cause
money is . easi ly mi Sscd,
according to USA Today.

It is easier to steal something that
will not be missed righl away,
s uch as confidential information
about a company or mailing li sts ,
Bob said. J3oth of these may be
_ sold to competitors fo r a large
Fun-it is a common motivation amount of n:i~ney .
or computer hacker:5.
Another problem with breaking
'' I break int~ computer systems · into a computer system is destruc•
just for fun-just 10 sec how much 1ion of mater:ial. Bob said.
I Can get away with ... John (not "'Sometimes hackers don't know
his real name)-said .
lhey'rc destroying material. buf
they do arid could cost a company .,.
' ' It's a n intellectual challenge. millions of dollars or a patient his ·
laking o n sdme of the smanest life ...
minds in the world." said Bo0
,
(also a fi ctitious name).
There arc also ethical questions
.
involved with compu1er hacking .
But the results of that fun omrld--''Breaking inlo computers is _a
be costly. ·.
social taboo. but it has a cleao
quality to it, " Bob said .
.
•
Ptloto.....,atlonlT_ttlM
·. " Ipvasion of priv3cy and illegal
. ' 'Educational comput•r ayat•rns are not high a.curtly,'' an SCS hack"- ..k:I . " I came very clote to havmeans· of securing funds are al · ·A ,Whole group of pc(?plc who
ing the scs llnanclill-.k:I• Charts."
..
.
risk becau se o f com pu rc r would be deterred by violent achackers ," said Dr. l..anyGiove r. tivity or the need to, corrupt a
· professor of mnthema1ics and bank officer-feel safe commining ·•1r!i easy to get into different The process is not difficult , ac- · ' ThC: chances. or" guessing a
computer crime," said U.S. i\1- people's accounts. I Jlavc ~oiler} cording ·10 John . 1 ' YQu simply password of~ system if you don' t
compu~er SCicnce.
tomey Rudolph Giuliani in Na- iri19 thc:H50W1'ones. the Secui;ities have 10 figur~ out the key words . know the person is about 4010 the
While theft of funds .by transfer• tional Review. "Computer c rirrie · and-ExChangc. NASA and soinc (~uri1r codes)."
Hack.n cqollnued on Pll.?e 2
ring monoy have ' occurred , ex· is impersonal, distant. "
fed~ral banks." John sa id .

<
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News Briefs
International Tea· date rfJscheduled
The llltern~tional Tea about the culture of Cameroon,
previously scheduled for March 12 . will be Tuesday at
9 a. m. in Atwood's Herbert•ltasca Room. Remaining sessions on Chile and Japan will be ~pril 9 and May 7 ,
respectively.
.
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KVSC provides new servJce for

scs

KVSC-FM. campus radio slat ion, will air an e\•ents
calendar twice week ly during prime-ii~e li_Sl~nin~
Recognized student 0 rganizalions may deposit act1v11y a
meeting announcemcnls in KVSC's Atwood Room 222
mailbox or in University Organizat ions offi ce. Atwood
222H, by F riday of the week ,prior 10 the event.

t

O
ree- or-a
ay H
·1 I
h
I . h I drug film
POETS. an interdisci plinary discussion group· spon· ' OSpl 8
O S OW 8 CO O ,
sored by SCS Departments.of Physics, Astrono.my and
/Ii film Cmitled "Guidelines· · will be shown at Saint
Engineering Science . wil~ have a free -for-a ll discussion Cloud Hospilal"s Hoppe Auditorium at 3 p.m. Sunday as
or SCS general education at the Ground Round .conference part o f its" Alcohol~ Drug Awareness Hou r" program.
· room _a t 4 p.m. today.
The film is 0¢!1 l0 the public.

Studen_
ts take buse$ to state capital
Minncsola State University S1udent Associa1ion, along
with-the: lnter-Facuhy Organizalion , community college
sn;dcnts and members of sla!e uni~ersity stude?t se~aies,
will partici pate in the statewide Higher Educauon Lobby
• 1 b 'Id '
· S p 1
Day March 29 at th e Capito Ul mg m . I. au · ~he
day will incl ude a press conference , a rally m the Capito l
rotunda . and lobbying by the participanls. SCS' Student
Senate will send one o r two buses to the event. depending o n the number of interested students. All ·studcms
are welcome to participate. For more information or to
get involved. contact the senate office, 255-375 1.

U.S. Surgeon.. General discusses pro-life issues
.

.

!hat's a s1upid question coming fro m an in·
telligent studenl like yourself. With all !he
budget cu1s, Mr. RCagan still fund s $64
billion in a id to the elderly ...

by Craig Maali~
Staff Writer.

Who has the right 10 chOOsc when li fe is
mos! valuable?
When asked how he fel t about abortio n
.
after rape or incest. Koop replied 1hat most
.C. Everett Koop. U.S. Surgeon General of the womCn w.ho get pregnant by incest
and pediatric sufgeo n fo r more lhan -35 -" arc young child ren. As a pediatrician.
years, discussed the issues o f abortion. in- , Koop said--he would approa_c h a situa1ion
fanticid e and cu,thunasia T Uesday nigh! at like that by info rming the yoiJ ngs1er that
St. John 's Universily.
·
· she had a tumor that needed to be opera.led
o n.
· " We. as a society. have pennittcd an
Then. Koop said, ,he _wou ld all0w the ch ild
1
. ~si ~~ su~~to carry the pregnancy 10 full term. per~en so ho1ly debated in ·our country ... . f0m1 a caesarean section and)ell the child
she Was luck)' Jo be- alive. The child could
Koop received linlc debate a1 St. John 's .. 1hen go back .to be ing a child and ihe baby
When a sludcnt asked wh{l,(Ronald, Reagan · could be put up fo r adopt ion.
has done for the abortion issue pnd help- .
.
.
'
ing .1hC elderly. Koop resJX>nded : i"'f fee l- As for pregnancy by rape, " ~cry few

~~~~~s!~~~~;che :~~~~nt~~

-

women get pregnant by being raped."
Koop said . "Does abortion stop the violent
act by yet anmher viotcn1 act?'"

Koop then traced euthanasia"s roots to its
beginn ings in Germany to the pre~nt.
C urrently, the United States has a
·• pyramid effect" o f people, Koop said.
The 1opofthe py ramid is elderly,.1he middle is middle-aged and the botto m is
children.

Infa nticide was d iscussed next. On April
9. 1982 . a baby Was born w it~
muticongenital defects in Bloomington, In·
diana . The baby was nicknamed " Baby
because the parents decided 10 let In 1he futu re. ~ iety will have an hourthe baby die, The doctor in the case tollow; ·gla,;s situation, he said. There will be many
ed ttic parents ' wishes and did not perform elderly at the top, few middle-aged peothe necessary opcr.itions, so the baby starv· ple and a broad base of childre n. '" What
will give? The 'babies o r the o ld people'!
.ed to death. Koop said .
We have a lot of worrying to dO. •.• Koop
Koop has performed the sa me operation said .
475 times. he.said. Allhough the baby was
born with Down 'S Syndrome and ~ heart ·· How will future generatioos look at us
defect, there was no way for the doctor 10 afte r performing the se lhree · in ~
!ell the extent of the child's brainda:!Tlage. humanities?'" Koop :}Skcd.
or what quality or life the child' would have
ha~, ·h~ Sf!id. ,

ooc··

- - Hackers .contln~••rom Page,------------'-------------------------30th · J)Q.Wei-," Bob said . "But • .. Some systems have- a device
usua.lly you kn,ow something .which will nol let a person into
about the pei:s,on, and you ca o the systenl aficr two or three tries
guess tJle password because i1' s . at tile corrcc; password,·· Grove r
usually a name the person will said . ·· However. 1he SCS comremember- like 1~at o r a pcl or puter b·asc does not have lhis
a girlfriend .
design ."

··1t·~ easier to find a Password
t hat 's just leners o r just ·
numbe rs, .. Bob a.dd~ . "'Shorterr
codes arc easier than !0ngcr
codes, and 'the rules of English
cut down the amount of JX>Ssible
passWprds ." ·
'
It is harder to break into· some
CQmpanies' COmputer systenls
•. because they have the money 10 .
change,. the passwords daily.
Grover 5!1id ~ But il's possible. ,.•

··if someone can get.into a company·s computer, he deserves 10
be there, ·· Bob said . · •Jf.l break
in (to a company's -computer
system). I tell them how I broke .
in ."

i~.

A~ SCS ~rofessor
t he
mathe ma ti cs a nd comp_utec
sci~ncc department rccciv~ a let·
tcr from another prQfe.-.sor at !he
Univtrsity of Minnesota.:Duluth ,
Grover said. The letter staled Iha!
a database in Milwaukee had
posted on a bulletin ~rd the
SCS phone and ~ s number.
" II'~ a step-by-step process for
break'.mg into ou r· sys1em, ·•
Grover said. ·
" Educational computer systems
arc' not high security,·· Bob said .
• 'I came very close to having the
SCS financial aids charts, but the
administrative computers arc
physically secure.
•'However, the potential fo'r

breaking in is there." Bob said. '" I got caught o nce. I was slap- transitional sJage ~ here the need
" lfl had broken in , I could have ped on the wrist and told never for software ou1wcighs security. ··
changed the records. I. personal- to do it again ," John said . · ·out
ly. wouldn '1 db that- but it 's . it is really hard ,to pro,·e someone ~;;;:i~y sa~i-11 :;~~ \~; h{~:ur:~
tempting.
·
bro~e in10 a system . They can discourage hackers from breaking
only go on suspicions ...
into systems."
" I have no desire to change
.things. but l would use the info r• '"A college friend· of ·minc ~as Yet this will not stop the poten•
mat ion for my benefit ," John caught breaking in10 a system at tial for compute r break-ins: ·' As·
said . '"If. for example. I had ari 1he universitY. we attended ,·· long as they design J;lew systems.
intel"View with a company : I Grover said . •·1nc administrat9rs someone will always be trying to
could break into lhe company's set traps in the soflwaro to catch break i;O<ies:· John said.
files so it would look as iF I him.
.
rescarch"<:d lhe company .··
" for me, j ust knowing I have ac..
" When they caught him , the · cess to computer systems is fun
But if damages occur, ii is dif• university d idn't know what to do enough.·· Bob said. " l enjoy the
· ficult to 'track down the person because they were no laws,· · chase more than the kill ...
respo,nsible. Also, Once computer Grover said. '" Instead . they hired
crimi0als Are fouiid. there are no him lo find.holes in the system SO
federa l laws with which to pro- th at they could co rrect the
. secute them, according to Time. situation .··
Editor 's note:· 1he ,iames of the

.

'

•.'1liere is a one in 27 .000 chance
of a coT1tputer criminal getting
caught, .. Bob said . And when a
compulc r criminal does g"ct
caught. there is a one in 33
chance of him being convicted ,
according to nme.

The re-!l problem is not so much
the hackers, but the computer
systems, Grover said. '' The ideal
computer system should be
designed so no one can break in;
' ' Now society is experienc ing a

SCS studenrs interviewed/or this
story were withheld for their
protection.

V
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All ~tudents are not' alike

Non-traditional studehts face unusual problems
· by Keith Thompson
. Laurie Hervig
Mark Oitlevson

For Nils Fleming. one ofhlOrc than 2.()(l}
non-1raditional stude nts.at SCS, the school
day begins not wi1h a bang, but a wh imper.
. .. J don't need an alarm clock, " . hc said.
" My 13-!Tlon1h-old daughter Ka1c· s early

his age diffe re nce. accord ing to informa tion about non-traditional students in
Hughes' study.
Non-traditional studen'ts commonly do not
focus o n their activities on campus. leading
10 grumblings about paying studc m activity
fees. said Deb Swanstrom . Senate Finance
Com_m inee (SFC) chairwoman .
But efforts to rally non-traditional studenls

morning cries llrc my fi rst aural experience 10 solve thei r proble ms have bee n
of the day . S he's running full-tilt boogie
at 6:30 a.m ...

unsuccessfu l. according to Diane Cook,
vice-president of. the ·Association fo r NonTraditional Students (ANTS). As a result
In wha1 may be sharp contra$ to most SCS of many. poorly attended meeting~. ·1he
students' daily routines. Fleming. 35, . associatio n has begun distributing a
weaves school priori1ies with those he has newsletter for non-trnditional students. she
as a S ather and husband.
. said .

Fo rmerly an ovcr-the- f'Oad truck driver,. .. If people don ' t like pay ing 1he fee
Flem ing stuns his day at home in the St. because 1l}ey· rc not getting a nything,ou1 of

Paul suburb of Nonh Oaks. At 6: 15 a.m..
he is boiling water for oatmeal arid

Chii.nging Kate's diaper, he said. Fleming's
wife . Pat. a studcrit at Nonh Hennepin
Community College, then takes Kate to a
day-care C'C nter while Fleming prepares for
the routine , two-hour drive to St . Cloud,
he sa id .

it . the~ they shou ld get involved with the
decis ions made about the fee." said Karl
Hiltner. a 33-year-old s ingle parent .

.. I can' t argue against it (studc'nt aclivity
fees) because it pays for the c hild ca re
center, so I get some thing out of it per- sonally. ·• Hiltner sllid .

Non-traditional students . also known as
adull ·learners, i-e-cntry s tude nts o r
returning studCms arc swelling in numbers
at campuses acros's the COu,ntry ,r accord!ng
10 Rees Hµghc s . a non-traditional student
resea rcher at Seattle University . But they
. defy generalization, he wrote .
. .
. .
· RecentJy, Hughes esl.imated more than .
one-third of all college students a re older
than 25~ the most commonly used dcfining characteristic for non-traditional
students, Hughes wrote .

Campus child ca re , a high priority for
many nOn-tradi_tional st1,1dents, ch3.rges a .
week ly fee in addition to funds it rt':ceiveS
from student activity fees. said Sandy Eggert, SFC vice-chairwoman a nd a non traditional stud~nt.
.
The center chO{ges about $41-45 per week
while child care in university a rea centers
ayerages $47 .'50 per week, Eggert said.
But unlike the cen1er at SCS, area centers
provide two meals per day , ,Eggert
explained . Coupled with the f~ct that no ntraditional studen~ are already paying for
Fall quaricr statistics show 2 , 100 graduate child care i'ndirectly through student
and undergraduate SCS students older than activity fees, campus child care may not
'25. a~ut 17 ..5 · percent Of the Student . be competitive with centers in the area. she
population. While lower than the 25 per- added .
·
cent Hughes .cited in his study , the non. traditional student population. at SCS has SCS' child care center receives about
· · been a blessing to the school"s economy , S70.000 from SFC yearly and ANTS
said Dorothy Simpson , SCS vice-president r~c'eives $410 per year, Sw'anstrom ~ id .
for external ·a.ffairs.
Despite the lack of support. from non. In 1977, the Minnesota Highe r Education · 1radi1ional s1uden1S, Cook said there is still
. Coordinating Board ptojected declining a ~ eed to promote ANTS . "It's hard
enrollments for state universities through eiiough coming back to school without
1995 . The portion of non-traditfonal dealing with the problems of coming
students has increased over the past four •back ," she said . The association's first
~years at SCS, which , acc;Ording to Simp- n.ewsletter bore the claim : " It has been
son, may have kept SCS enrollment discovered that no n-traditional students·
growing .during a time of na'.tional college oqly talk to each. other outside of
enroUment declines.
meeti~gs. •·

Pholo.'Chuck 1(1,.,,,,.,te

Many non-tradftlonal atudent• uke Kart HIitner teke ■dv■ n·t■ge of the services of the
C.mpuaChlld Care Center. Hlltner, 33, brings hi• ■on S ■ m Into the Centereac~ morn~~::i:iy/?:~11~~paying student ■ct~vity !,Jes) because I get something

!:,~·~~•

stude!)tS administra.ted by SCS counseling
director Robert Bayne. a .. back-10college " evening workshop to educate
potential non-traditional ~tude nts, and a
summer orientation ·program fo r ente ring
non-traditional siudents.
Karin Dagner, a 37-year-old E,nglish student, was not impressed with ANTS
meclings. "It r~lly turned me off. "
Dagner said . Other non-lr-Jditional students
"had.a chip on thei r shoulders due 10 their
own feelings about younger students."

· fletnirfg's lifestyle nµ1 y more clearly Three .projCcts which would benenfit non- ·
crad
_har_ac1nealriandzc 00
1hn•·· lrnddif1_1
rna
e n.cstcudbcen11Swlhccann traditional students were introduced in ttloDagner,' a mother of three, said some non1~
10 1
' 1 1110
n~wsletter: a center · for non-traditional
traditional students " expected to be lrcated

differently . wilh more rc~ci tha n 01hcr
stude nts. ··
As counseling center direc tor , Bay ne said
he has had frequent contact With hi ghly
stressed non-traditiona l students. "The
adult learners arc very oflcn married . lhey
are working full tirhe and many arc s ingle
parents. And in there some where is their
educ:uional program .
" Some1imes it is very difficult to manage
all that at one time . They (non-trad itional
stude nts) have a press~rc there and when
Students con1inued on Page 12

Death brought' · to forefront in conference
by Patty Naglich
Copy Ecll~or

Sally X, (111 SCS student, has a mother wh~ is tem1i11al/y
ill. and is expeCre~ to lfre rhree months.
.
Sal/J 's grades are droppi,rg, and she is constantly
depresud because she does not know how to deal with
her mother and deall!,
The issues sur~ unding this hypothet~cal s ituation will
be discussed al lhe Death Education Conference Marc h
25 at 5 p. m . in Atwood Center.
The conference has been planned for about 10 weeks, ·
according 10 Nita Bischpff. Univers ity Program ~ rd
(UPS) program advise!'.

Bischoff is working with Richard Present , assoc iate
professor of soc iology , a nthropology and soc ial work.
and Mike Hayman , housing director, for the planning
o f the con ference .

viscrs o f the Housing Office may have 'to help students
deal wi th death. Bischoff s:1id .
·

" the conference is a good, cooperat ive venture."
Bischo ff said .

The. biggest hope nf the confe rcm:c !lponso rs is to bring
death. into the forefront , said AnthOny Del Pe rcio. a
1984 SCS graduate .ioo grief counselo r/ bereavement
consulta nt from St. Pa ul.

~
eason for having a death educ.>tttion-confere nce ,
according to Bischo ff, is because everyone at some
time or anothe r wil) experience some aspect o f death .
and J)COpl~ try to igno re .death .

.. We need 10 lcll peoplcit ' s OK 10 grieve, it's of< to .
fee l a nd it's OK 10 talk about death. : · Del Peroio said .
..We need to stress the imponancc: of family suppon
after a loved one has died ."
·

Th~ 1hree de panmenlS are involved in1he planning for
different reasons. UJ:,B is involved lo help promote the
conference , the sociology. anthropology and •s ocial
work de panment can use the ~nferc ncc 10 bette r train
potential social \VOrke rs. and the res idence hall ad-

Othe r speakers will be William Burmei ster, funeral
director o f Williams Funcrpl Home; Sally Grabuski a nd
Marilyn Obcnnil ler . hospice volunteer co-directors o f
Saint C loud Hosj,ital; and Adina Wrobleski , the
k~ynote speake r, sponsorecfbyThcfuneral hohie, .

.....,

EdfiOl'ialsRe·c .sports director confused about funds
In the spring edition of Rec Reac· surely receive larger allocatio ns o f
rion, the SCS official publication of funds co me budget time.
Guse ·also asks for activi ty° fee
intr-amural-~ec spo rt s, Director
Diane Guse points out her despair reba tes fo r he'r student employees.
ove r the a lloca ti o n (o r non- · Moni es rebated would be the
allocation) of fu nds fo r intramural- equi valent of studen t. act ivity fees

rec sports. While she has every paid by her employees. This is ab·
right to complain' in the publi,cation, surd . Everxo ne pays fees, and th<!'
.mi sinformatio n a nd poor logic do
nol fu rther her ca use .
While· it is true that Guse'.s
program needs appropri ate funds to
ope rate, it is not true that any
student orga ni zatio n should be
looked. upon with ext ra favo r. Fo r
if this happened , organizations vital
to the operation o f thi s University,
such as Student Senate. wou ld

fees do not ,go exclus ively fo r
int ramu ral~rec sports. Funding for
student employees also comes from
fc~eral work-st ud y programs.
which have nothing to do wit h
student activity fees. If rebates were
.iwar~ed in this fashi~ n. more than
11,000 students would join student
organizations in o rde r to get their
fees back. We shudder to think what

wou ld happen to the operati on of
Atwood and Health Services.
Anot her·Guse misgu ided premise
is th at she ·wishes 10 keep all
revenue ge nerated from intraniu ralrec spo rts and return it to the program fo r use. As with all Senate
· Finance Commiuee-fu nded student
. o rgafl iza ti o ns, any revenue
generated goes into a balance
. forward fo r the next year's budget. •
What Guse is aski.ng for is her allotted money (whic h would continu e
to grow every yea r) and all revenue
generated fro m her program . In effeet, Guse is ask ing to be selfsufficient with the aid of student s·
activity fees _:_ whi ch is not being

self-sufficient at al l.
Guse should be thankful that her
program is not self-sufficient. Only
two organizations, Chronicle -and
Campus Child Care Center, turn
profi ts. And intramural-rec sports,
as we ll as th e other funded
o rgani zatio ns, draw from those
financial we lls.
Guse should be more informed
before she tries 10 panhandle senate
and foo l st ud e nts . Compete nt
budget ing and proper allocati on of
funds received. is the professional
way of making a program run .
Students are shortchanged only by
thi s·lack of professionalism, maturity and logical and rational thinki~g.

Only Rus~ian revolution door to Kremlin
. Why is playing ·: Ring
dclente spectrum. On OllC
Around the Leader" such
hand, he•helpcd to bridge
a difficult game in lhe the gap between the
Sov iet Union? They
Soviets and the United
should be getting used to
States. On ,the olher, he.
it by now,
made it known that the
In
past six years, Soviet Union, even
the SoviCIS have had four !hough it had made some
diffe,re111
le_ad.e rs:
concessions in nuclear
Brezhnev, Andropov,
arms talks, would not
· Chernenko, and now
back down, and made
Gorbachev. Does the
sure that the word
Soviet Union need a new • ."detente" would be used
revolving door at the · sparingly.
Kremlin? Yes, they do.
Then someone oiled
The
old
guard
the doot "{'<I it went
(Brezhnev, Andrppov
round and round, booting
and
Chen1enko) ,
the old guard out. Three
wilhin the last few years,
relatively quick deaths
· did lilllc 10 set policy
left lhe Soviet Union
· eil)ler within lhe Soviet _ without a real dircctibn,
Union.or wilh lhe Soviet
No one ha1ftlmc 10 conUnion and the West. This solidate enough power to
was not the case 20 years
make lhe Soviet govern•
ago when Brezhnev toolc me'nt strong again, Bui. new door at the
th,e fe:w remammg old
over for Khruschev, lhe now. pc~, someone
Kremlin-one which
guards do not impede his
·Soviet
who , liked
has shoved a stick in the
does not revolve. If, over progress, Gorbachev may
Disneyland the .most,
door.
lhe ne,11 few years, he can be able to rejuvenate a
Brezhnev's reign in• '
Gorbachev, 54, has the · _ ,find himself enough im- · sagging Soviet economy.
eluded both ends of lhe . opponunity to install a
ponant followers, and if · But for now,_ it can

lhe

l

only be assumed that lhe
-door is still spinning, and
that a man wilh a big stick
is standing right outside
. that door waiting'to stop
it.

Readers write----------:--'-------------• Landlord .challenges story
Editor ·s IIOlt': 11,js letter m'lS sent to Preside,u Brendan McDonald in respmtSt' to CJ
story ill the Feb. 8 tdition of Chronicle.
A portio,1 of Meyer's on"gim,I /mer has
be~n .!'milled beca11se of lc,ck of Spc,ce.

caretake r and propeny manager were
never consulted.
.
ll is very easy ror a student to make
<:_hargcs of any kind-this particular student
has a history of past cou.!Wftions and
numerous attempts to gain 1'X1ia attention.

probably 10 10 20 per week in 1he S1.
Cloud area alone-and many times . a tenant makes excuses for n01 paying .
If a tenant challenges an eviction, then
a judge decides. Only ir a tenant is blatantly guilly will ajudgccv'icfrathcr than order

:~~c~~~~i~

r~:cn! of renl_. That was 1he ~ase this

~~~~~~:,;;:~i~i:

Min11t'apolis Star and Tribun~ d'cc lin_cd to
A buSincSs or a landlord shou ldn ' t be a
Dear President McDonald :·
print the same story.
·
front-page punching bag for--a student
· Tl)is is to strongly object tb a recent arI strongly believe in frcc;dom of 1he unless a 1horo11gh Jollmahs11c mvcs1igat ion
ticle ~bout me and our company in the Si. press. HoWC\;'.Cr. the ~lege newspaper (or 1s ~ ne and gu 1h is truly found The simrlle
C loud Suue Un iversity Chro11idt'. The ar- any newspaper) should not be used as a action of pnn11ng a charge by astudent imticle was blatantly untrue. and yet pon ions "ehicle 10 1111lllck. local businesses. The phcs there 1s some lej;111macy to the
or the anicle were printed. implying'. they pub!ic has rig{tts as well . In this case. it . charge.
were the truth-coun records , !he j udge was only thi s student" s ch~rges 1hat made
A business that provides more than 100
a?d othe! · if!!olved panics such ~ ti!:_ ) t newsWOn~y . Evictions arc rout\ne- .s1u<len1 jobs per year and housing for hun-

dreds or SCS students. d~rves. at the
least, a fai r shake.
The s1andards ·of journalism in the adult
community should apply to a student paper
as we ll. It is easy/lo make even the Pope
himself appear sinister by taking selected
events and charges and spirinjng 1hem
together 10 make a story that"raiSCs questions about one·s activities and character.
Simply ··aJloWing·· the accused persontb
reply to some (but 001 all) of the charges
does not comply with journali stic ethics.

La rry Meyer
Preside~t, Meyer ~ i at~

../;

.

.

.
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Student tames Costa Rican·c_uJtu r·e shock
by

Stephen Schwabe

.

)

.

C~oss_the boundaries of time and space
and enter a different world . Cross the
borders of your homcla5enler the
homcl8.!'(I of your ncighbo •

hcther

10 the p7 · mitivc
life of a West African villag,v.,t10 Denmark's high standard of hving-therc
is much to learn. You have the oppor-

your travels take you

Already S1ephen and hiS frie nds ~re -laughing about thCir· diffic ulties
communi~ating .

tunity to not only see the place when;
history has . been made', but to Cxperiencc a different way of1ffe.

nterenas

Regardless of the length of your
journey. you will experience what is
known as ''cultu're shock.•• The adjustment to culture shock will be different
for each traveler-adjustment wiH
determine l'whelher your travels will
enter rhe pajtes of a cherished
. scrapbook, or be chalked up as a sour ·
waste of money.

• San Jose

In an anicle entitled ~Culture Shock
and the Problem of A4,ju.stment in New
Cultural Environments ,•· Kalvcro
. ~ o = : ~ ~ r ! ~aep~:~~
' a traveler spending an extendcd·period
of time in a different culture. Obcrg's
definition of culture ~ k is " ...
anxiety that results from losing all o ur
familiar signs and symbols of social
intercourse ...
Familiar gestures, expressions, and
customs may bccoffle useless in,a 'differcnt land. A person confronted with
this experience may often lind himself
in embarrassing situatio ns.
What arc the stages a person must go
through in order ,to gain the greatest
~ from a different cultu~c? How
long does each or lhi:se phases lost? The
amount of time required 10 adjust to 8
culture will ~depend upon a person's
ability to accepl the fact that he is mere•
ly obsei:ving or being invited IO become
a pan ~f different way of life .

Previous travels may case- the pains
caused by cuhure shock. Ober£
describes the stages of. c:ullUjOI adjust•
menl as follOW1 : Phase, A-The
Fascination Stage. For a traveler. the
new surroundings and culture are cn,tirely new and enjoyable. The excite. mcnt of the new culture, of speaking
with natives, and of (tbserving a dif·
ferent way of life make this fine stage
a memorable experience. Time will
determine whether the. visitor wiU
return horllC 10 tell friends abou1 lhe
fabulous vacation or advance into the
strains of cultural adjustment.
_During Phase B. the visitor expericOC'es
,periods of ·· rejection, regression ,
hostility, and aggression." This is the
most difficult and dangerous time of the
four phases . For the visitor planning a
longer stay in the host coun1ry, there arc
many hurdles 10 jump; rejection may
occur when groups.. of fellow countrymen get . together 10 discuss the
strange customs of the' ho5' country;
regression follows when an irrationaJ •'
, imponance is placed upon the ociginal
home environment. g lorifying il.
Forgouen, too, are all the day-to-day
problems back home. Hostility and-agg ression occur _when t~c. v~s i~o r
.- becomes upset with such minor m~
convenle~.as shopping, traffic and
uansportatiQn problems, ~ lodging

J)hasc, he lay o n his bed and lho ught
Of his mother's pork chop dinner, Mii;i. neso1a snowf~lls and dancing aJ tiis
favo rite nightclub . There wasn' t a
• thought of his brothers and sisters
yelling,at one another oxer 1hc dinner'
table, thl°horrible minus 5()0 wind chill.
or the car that leaves him ,stranded in ·
Minneapolis.

Costa Rica

Take , · for exaJ!lple , the incident of
buying an ice cream cone. It' will go
~own in our diaries wil~ the title
" ThCrc's Somet hing Slimy on My
Cone'' o r " I'll Have a Gringo
Special. " :Mike and fellow students
were on their way ho me from class
w.l,en he bccame "hungry fo r u cone.
While the o ther students wailed across
the streel, Mike bought his cone-:7lc'
relUrned shortly and said, " I asked for
an 'heludo' and this is what I got. "
Stephen and !he odiCr students may
never know if, at ttiat particular store ,
it was customary to dip the cone into
wh:u evcr it was that ~as running over
Mike' s fingers.
·

-Another incident may be _enlitled ,
'.'They Wouldn' t KnOW ,What to do with
a Drive-up Teller'' or. ··1 Like Spending
my Days Waiting in Line at the Bank.·•
Surely these arc shades of cultural·
superiority as Stephen compares the
e fficiency of Americl)R banks with a
particular bank in..5an Jose. But after
M•p1Alc:h$harp
waiting in line for 20 minutes o nly lo
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' find 1hc bank couldn :t- help him ,
Stephen realized that no amo unt of
gripes about . West Ge rman culture.
criticizing o r complaining could change
discomforts . :nay be helpful 1:luring
the system. He will understand why and
tanguage difficulties prevented him
this perio& of hostility to cons jdec the
fro m meeting or conve rsing with
historical o r cultural cfiaracteristics
how things fu'!clion the way. they do in '
friends. For Stephen, Php.sc B was a
Costa Rican ·culture.
which con1ribu1c ~10 these inconvelong and exhausting period of regrcs-'
niences, rather than take the " they're
sion. After QOC to two months, he linalLooking at Kalvero Obcrg' s delinition
out 10 get
atlilude.
ly began to enter Phi$ C. It was only
of culture shoe~ and the · phases he
lhen that he began to enjoy his year in
describes as part of one's adjuslmenl to
Phase C
when the visitor realizes
Germany .
~ new culture, we see how tndy impor1hat "Hey. I'm in 8 different culture,
tant it is 10 reach the final stage if we
so t might as well make lhe best of it.' '
· want 10 receive the greatc51 bcncfil from
Although lhcre arc still difficulties in
Today · Stephen is iri the Central
intenwionaJ travel. Take the voyage
dealing with the culrure: the traveler · American country of Costa Ri~. With
somcdar,
may have a more hui:noro us attitude in
a group of nine st•nts, tk' is' studying
I
dealing wilh 'lhcsc differenccs. Oberg
Spanish, culture and the hiSlory of the
11,ere are new worlds awaiting you on
says there is some degree of •'superiorismaltnation . He has been in Costa Rica
this planet . If lime permits you to.reach
ty' '. on the pen oflhcvisitor as he comfor lS days. but already sees himsclfas ·
the final stage of Obe:rg's cultural adpares lhe familiarit ies of home with
having advanced into Phase C .(Thanks
justment lhcory. you can look back •at
lhosc of the new culture. It is at this · to the help arid humor of classmates, he
your stay not as a \t&CUtion. but as a
"recovery phase" that many hilacious
now jokes and laughs about embarrassand memorable moments occur.
· ing m0ments .) But the stages of cultural
learning experience to be treasured in
your memory . Endure the frustra1ion
adjustment may not bc ·clcar and welland sirains and di5COfflforts, for the time
Phase D, the final stage of cultural ad- . defined- they may Overlap and. repeat
will come quickly when you must tap
justment, is achieved when the visilor
themselves.
the heels of your ruby slippers and say
integrates into the culture. As the visitor
" There's no place'like home . There's
learns the cues of social intercourse,
Often Stephen is fascinated by the new
no place like ho~."
s1rains of cul lure shock disappear. Noc
only are the foods . drinks. habits and
cultural experience. whether ii be struggling to discuss Gerrhan cigarenes with
customs accepted by the visitor. but
1hey arc "actually enjoyed. A relum 10
<! waitress, meeting a Costa Rican in a
Editor 's riott!: Stttph~n Scl,wabtt is ontt
bank , o r admiring the simple ~ouscs
the homeland may leave the traveler
ofstt~•ttral stutlt!nlS currttntly studying in
homesick for certain a ~ s of the new
that line lhe railroad track~on the way
Costa Rica as a part of the SCS intttrcul1ure.
· )
ho me from the uoiversity .Perhaps the
studitts"'program. 71ie group
,wind stage has played the smallcsl n111ional
will rt!lltf11 in l~te spring q~artu.
role for Stephen because he realizes that
Now let's look at Stephen. Having
his stay is only for a period ,of five
· traveled often only with his family in
~months . He realizes thal the only way
the past, only once did Stephen advanoe
to full y experience a new cultural
into the stages beyond Obcrg· s
atmosphere is 10 submerge himse lf in"fascination " stage: at 16, Stephen
traveled 10 West Germany lo li ve with ·
to the new customs as soon as possible.
Stephen has also been encouraged t>y
a German~family.
his desire to learn Spanidl. auain good
For S1epf)en, ·who had met this 'family
· grades. and make the most of 1hc protwo years earlier. the fascination period
gram's!}, lOO cosl.,
;tNas short, and he quickly entered Phase
B. lbere were no fellow coun1ryrncn to
To da1e, Sli:phcn has only spent one day
in the regression stage. Durjng 1his
.,
speak with S~phen, or to hear ~is

I;

me:·

ocfua~

A"dSlEntertainment
Art instructor discusses
travails graduates face
by Keith Thom pson
Arts /Entertainment Editor
For SCS art s tudcnls , whn m,pirc to make

I think thcrc·s two ways of looking at that.
11 ·s cn1ircly possible tn make · a living
selling work through galleries withou t a
college education . I think the point is.
though. how many J:H!Oplc arc that

a living solely on the sulc nf !heir art aflcr

cOmm iucd ml<l thal sure of wh;n they want

,gr:tduatio n. the ruthlcssncs!-, of the art
world ouli.idc univcn,i ly wu lb makC' a

todo right off thc. bat? ·So. I sec no harm
in a wel l-rounded education . ,

pessimistic alt itude foir ly norinal. But lhcy
can be cncourngcd by SCS printmaking in-

To make a li ving o ff your work in prclly
~1ruc1nr Mark Rediske, whoSC counsel may • hard to do. The s1a1istics arc drnmatic: ol
help them past \he ir lirsl JX)M•graduation the people graduating with a Master 01
hu rd le : ha ving the ir ar1 :icccplcd for i.ale Ans . only live to ten percent will Mill be
in a rcpu1 able ga llery .
working five to ten yea rs after thC)
grnduate. That docs 1101 mean that lhey·rc
For every Qn anis1 rcpm,,cn1cd in a gal lery. not m:1king a li,•ing of thei r art. i1 meant
50 o thers remain unrepresented . Rediske they · rc not producing art a t all.
estimated . And o f those anists wi1h gallc f)'
reprcs cntatiOn . most rely on other Wlw1.com1i1111es "making it " us Clf,m· tl'r•
incomes. he explained .
ti,,;t for 1mfr<'rsity st1ttle111s?
Acl'ording 10 1980 census fi gures. one pcrt·ent uf the p<Jpulatinn listed the mselves as
" profcssion:11 ~ni sls ," most of whom. ac.cnrding to New Yo rk art critic Kay La rson . arc cnllcge•l-du5=a1cd . Thi:-. glut of ur. 1is1:-. pouring ou t of universities fa ced with
s le nder chances of success may cause
s tudent s 10 questio n the w.o rth of
fnrmali 1.cd colle¥c education. she Wrote.
Rediske . 30. is a 1978 SCS gr.Kluatc . Since
the n he ha:-. e!ltablishcd himself in ga lleries
in Minncaphlis. Chicai;o an'd Ca li fornia .
He lea rned lhc politic:-. nf ga ining gallery
space the hard way. he said-witho ut
preparation fro m the univers ity. It is a
s ituation that has not changed. he added .
In' 1hc fo llowi ng interview. Rediske
discusscil ·lhc benefits and cos1s of
. educaling ar1is1s in a universi1y selling .

Di, t1rtis1., m•~tl 10 /J,• ,·ollege-etluc·t1te,1?

I th ink 1h~t ga llery representation has
become mo re of a .goa l than it ha s in the
pas t. His1orica lly, thc rc ·s been a bias
agni nsl selling your ""Ork anc.l making u Jiving. It had the s1ii;mu of somehow se lling
o ut. or tha t the work was in ferio r. In the
i980s. I think Ihat has c hanged drnmatically . Ar1ists 1hcmse lves .ire muc h more
s<;1vvy of the who le (sall ery) syste m .
'fhc rc·s been a drnmatic ch:mgc in a ltitude
about surviving as an arlist . You have to
be realistic .

/11th <' 1mi1·ersi1y setti11g , of 111,icl, )Vil hure
been II purt us" s111tl,•11t t1~1d im tmctor, ""
tlll' prospl'('fS of enferitrg the competeti1·e
art world aff~ct st"dems' cret11i1·it)' anti
vitality for their 11v1rk?
I have kind of mixed views on 1ha1. One .

I think thal while students a rc here in !he

Martt Rediske, SCS prfntmakJng Instructor, tempen his recent successes with the
knowledge that ve'r y few wltl others wlll enjoy that same success. " The statistic are
dramatic," he uld. Rediske estimated that about five to ten percent of artists with
Master's degrees wUI be producing art l(n years later.

v
Entertainment Directory-----

lntervHtw continued on Page 7

Within Walking Distance.

Film
.
Atwood Little The,atrc "St ri pes" : Murch 15. 3 and 7 p.m.:

Persian Sup per Cluh 3290 s. 33.St. . 25 1-025 1; 15-16: Nilcshift

March 16. 3 p.m. Murch 17. 7 p.m.: '' Black and White In Cotor" : March 20. 3 p.111.: March 2 1. 3 and 7 p.m.; ¥an:h 21.
3 and 7.p.m.

Prcss Barnnd Parlor 502 St. Germain . 25 1-591 1; 15- 16: Steel
Ca1s . 18-20: Sfi\\'e Raider. 2 1: Allies
·

Cine.ma Arts I, II a nd Ill 612 S. Second Ave. , 25 1-6602:
• "Beverly Hills Cop.' " '" Imo 1hc Night .. and "Missing in Aclion 11. ••

Cros.sr'Ollds Cinema I-Vt Cros.,;roods Shopping Center.

Art - - - - - - - - - -

251 -3575: ··The Killing fields.· · ''Nightmare.·· ..The Avi:uor.··
"The Breakfast Club. " "' Witqcss .. and " The Sure Thing:·

Central Minnesota Watercolorists Exhibit Atwood Gnllcry
Loongc. Murch 15 through April 15, 255-2205 (Unh·crsity Programming Board)

· Bentdkla ArtsCen1er. CoUegeof St. Bene.diet; ·· in the Good
~Id Summen imc" March 21. 7:30 p.m. Call Karen Mrja a t
363-5777 for infonnation.

Donald Furst: Prints Engel H:ill Gallery . $t . John·s University. M:i.rch 17 through April 10. 363-2595 (Scott Joh ~n)

• htII"fe
N19

-----------

Amtrkenna· Inn Bucunttr Lounge 520 s. Hwy. JO.
252-7100; 15-17: Scott Davies, 19·2 1: Casio Dm·i~

.Courthouse Pub

IOI N. Ninth A\·c .. 252-0348: 13-16: The Ritz.
18-19: Par.adox. 20-2 1: Don't Ask

late-night diners .who have tredltl~nelly
meendued lo Perttlna alter a n~hl out may
aometlmes wonder about ettematlveL Wonder
no more. OK C.fe Is Ju•t a short promeMde trorn
most downtown n~htclubs, the food la cheap ·
end the amb6ence ls, well, a little IHI corporate.
Thelr menu feeturn some ctilneN ttams; but
don't nk for' chopltkb-lt's n AmtnCM'I as
thek' apple pie. Open until 3 1.m, 'Monday
through Saturday; 51 ~ St. Germain; 252-1070.

Red Carpet 11 S. Fiflh A,·c. , 25 1-4047: 15-16: Bingham
McCabe. 17: The Phones, 18-19: Speak The Language. 20-2 1:
Michael Jurncs Band
•

J im Hendrrshot : Prints a nd Dra'4ings Benedicta Arts Center
G,llc.-y. College ors,. Bcncdk< ,.363-5TT7: M"ch 2 1 lhrough
April 21. Hcndcrshol isan as.sis1.:1.nt profcssocofan al SL John's
Univcrsi1y and ihc College of SI. Benedict .

~~11~!::~ti~~:~~~ ~~:~7~~ ~l~rcu :~•i5,~~~~ A1;;i"Jg:
Fc:i1urci. works of the group in oi ls. watercolor. printmaking.

E.'iteban"s 314 W, Division. Waite Park, 253-0789: IS-16: Mike
Chevalier. 20.2 1: Gkn faerhon

dmwing • .fibcrs. collu~c. cic.

Fifth A~ nue Loose Tit Saloon a nd RtSta ura nl SO I W. St.
Germain. 253- 1883 : 15: Scott Wenner. 16: Gary Randel

C ha mber Orchestra Conce rl Benedicta Art s Center
Auditorium. College o r 'S1. Benedict . 363-7555: March 18.
7 p.m. The, Collcgc of St. Be.ncdict and St . John's Unl\'ersity
Chamber Orchestra under the di rec1ion of Paul S. Chau.

Hllchln' Post E. Hwy. 2 ~ p i d s . 255-09 12: 15-16:
Shawn T,ull. 17: Durango. 18-21 : Midnight Fury
Ivan's In the Pirk '257 N. Foonh A,·e .• Waite Part. 251 -1300:

' Every. Wednesday. Friday and Sa!urda~n Marrin
H ~ Inn "Why Not?"' Lounge 37 A,·c. and W. Division,
2Sl-9<XXJ: · 1S: Debbie Jackson and Destiny
.
~ Offltt 506 S1. (Jermain . 251-6674: 15-17: Steve Hal l and
the Sou1hbound 76, 19-21 : Showdown

O ' Hara Brolhf:rs Pub 3308 N. Third St •• 25 1-9877: 15-17:

'The Greystonc: Rockers. 1~1 7: Thincen Plus and Al May

MuS.i c ~-~-----------

Junk>r Rttltal Recilal Hall. Perfo•rming Arts Cc~tcr: March
1.9. 8 p.m. Stephen Molloy performs a trumpet recital including
works by .H'andel. Hindemith. Ch'mier :i.nd Hummel.

Minne.sole Orchcsar:a at ~ oC St. Bentdict Benedicta Ans
Center.. Audi1orium, College or St . Benedict. 363-5777 (Karen
L. MrJa): M11rch 16.i..!.P..: 'D,,.Bach/Rcspighi Prelude and fugue
in D Major: MusMfrg5ii!Uorchakov pkt~ at an cxhibi1ion .

Rtei1.i

Mn~r
Recital Hall. Perfo~ing Ans Ccritcr; March
17. J p.m. Tammy R. FolSlad will prcstnl her senior horn
recital. incl~i11g works by Handel. Rorem. Faure. andS1rauss. •
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·c alendar
Selected local events· for the week of March 15-21
.

Musk: Speak The Language. who scene" in El_~alva~or .. wil) adPrince fa ns may remember as lhe d ress the politica l s11ua11on Ill El
back-up band fo r Dez Dicker- Salvador at 4: IS p.m. in the
son's cinema1ic Modem -a ircs, Science Center Aud itorium . St.
will pcrfoi:m at Red Carpet, 11 · John' s Un ive rsi ty. Bon ne r . •
Fifth Ave S. , 25 1-4047. The whose name has appeared on
band 's booking agent desc ribed Sa lvado ran gove rn me nt .. hit
their style as ••fashion rock. ·· The lis1s. ·· was o ne of the first
Lecture David Grether, SCS pro- agent explained: "Li ke, they' re rcporien to file stories from
fc~sor of biology. will share his
really neat look ing guys . You'll behind rebel lines in El Sa lvador.
knowledge of local mushrOQ.ms:
know why it 's called fashion rock
2 p.m .• Steams Coun1y Heritage · when you sec them."
Filin .. Black and White in Color..
Cente r. 235 S. 33rd Ave.
·
depicts French and German colVisual Arts SCS an depa n ment onialists in Africa who. after
Music T he Phones . popula r
inslructor Gary Loch. Chairman discove ri ng thei r countries arc at
~ inhcapolis rockers . will appear James Roy and Laurie Mahling war. US! local native tribesmen 10
at the Red Carpet. 11 Fifth Ave
wi ll host a reception fQ r a show- assa ult each other. The New York
25 1-4047.
ing of thei r works. Kiehlc Visual PoJ"t called the absurd, ironic porAn s 'Gallery . 7:30 p.m. Their lraya l ··a qu ite pe rfec t fil m ...
work can be seen 8 a.m. to It will be shown al 3 p.m. in Al9 p m weekdays through Apn l wood Litt le Theatre.
15.

Sunday

Friday

17

15

s..

Thursday
Monday
Watercokw, by Sleven RudNCld, te on
Louna-,

Visual Arts Wo rks by 1he 30
members of 1he Central Minncsola Co lo risls will be ins1alled

di9piay In AtwOOd a.ii.ry

in lhe Atwood Gallery Lounge .
The show will run through Ap,il

18

IS .

2 1(

Tuesday

19
Music Bob Bovee and Ga il Heil
will incorporate vocals. dobrd.
au to ha rp . d ulc im e r . ·banjo.
harmonica 10 produce thei r brand
ofo.ld-time music, 7:30 p.m .. in
the Coffeehouse Apocalypse. Alwood Center Basement . The pcrfo nnancc is free .

Saturday

16
('

Thealre Death of A Salesman.
Anhur. Miller's classic 1ale of a

fa ilt:d Amcr'ican dream. now in
its third week, will be shown at
8 p .m .,
Co unt y
Slea rn s
Theatrical Company. 22 S. Fiflll
Ave, The productio n includes
fqur SCS students. Tickc1s arc
S6. SS fo r studen ts. • C all
·253-8242 for infonnation.

Musk Tbe Minnesota Circhcs1ra.
dircc1cd by Lco~rd Slatkin, will

perform " Prelude. and Fugue in
D Major" by Bach and Respigh i,
· ' Magubunda •· by Schwantncr ,
a nd Mu sso rgsky a nd Go rckakov's collaboration on " Pictures at an ' Exhi b i1io n, ''
beginning at 8 p.m., Bcncdic1a
Ans Ccn1er Auditorium at 1he
Co ll ege o f St. Be nedi ct ,
363-5777. The concerl will
fca1urc soprano Lucy Shelto n.
TickctS arc .$ 12.50. S IO fo r
s1udcn1S.

Wednesday

20
Coffimunk,n chalice by James Roy

Lecture Raymond Bonner. New
Yo rk T imes rcponcr who 7ime
called " lhc mosl energetic and
cont roversial repon er on the

Mus ic Johann Sebasti an Bach"s
300lh binhday will be obse rved.
approprialcly enough, in the AtWood Ball room. 7 p.m. Dach
motel s {sacred music with interwoven melod ic lines). chora les
and keyboard .works will be performed by SCS facu'lly and
s1uden1s.;ts well as the screening
of 1he fi lm ··Joy of Bach ...
· (

Fine artists face competition ·t or gallery space·
continued from Page ·&

universi1y environment , they tend to ignore 10 be something. you were · cons'idcred representation. I do n'1 think uni versities
almosl tota lly 1he whole gallery struc1ure, suspect. You went to scflool to be really answe r those issues al all. ·
They do. afler all, have a kind of ''s1udc nt educated. 11\cre wasn't the economic push
s1a1us ... which puts 1hem in a kind o f dif- or career emphasis baclc !hen. People that Should they?
fe rent fra me o f mind . Their work is on a. go into an righ1 now have 10 be realistic
level 10 be crit icized. which promo1es ~cause 1he numbers (of successful an ists) T hey should , fo r !hose people who arc
growth. I don't thin k unvcrsities really are so low.
goi ng 10 go on and continue working 1his
prepare people to 1 go ou1 and enter lhe
Do uni~•trsilitlnm·ean obligarion to t,.ach . is inform~tion dcspcra1ely ·nccded .
world as ari is ~
students about the business. aspects of an Art there options for artists u.11prt'parrd to
as well as p rol'iding the, st/ting whtrt mut post-graduation prtss11rts?
Whal do unfrt rsities prtpart,an students students can focw on dtl'e/oping thtir an ?
to do?
---.
That's where gradualc school come.!. in .
h 's very necessary that an is1s huvc 1he in- One of the main benefits of goint to
Our depanmen1 has somelhing like 75 10 format ion they need 10 survive , Thai . gra<tuatc school is 1hat it buys you lime 10
80 perce nt of :i'rt majors declaring mea{ls how 10 deal with ga lleries. how to develop as an anist.
themselves graphic ans majors. They at- conserve your work, ~~ how 10 take
·
..
.
tend the university 10 be something. which profossional slides o'f your work and thC • ls thtcos1fonhose.ytarsafair1rude, <.'0(1!s something of a new auitude.
likc. Anii1s·nccd10 know how lhc gallery sidtri'IJ< the fi11a11cial troubles 11,m lie
struc1ure·really works and the basic kind uhtad for mOst ,mists?
When 1-slancd college, if you were 1hcre of approach needed when soliciting gallery '
~

Mos1 in grud uute school will gersomc son

nf fi nu ncial aid . One o f !he mu in sources
is 10 ~
1 11n assis1a n1 positio n in lhe fac ul ty. w It: rncuns that you' re paid S3 .000
a yea r to each o ne course per quun cr. It 's
no1:t lot of money. but with loans. you can
make it.

i.,

So wJu,1 thtrt to gt1in f rmn the 11niversity tXpt'rit'IIC't' J
Number one. exposure lo other ,mists . The
Kichlc ga llery is beneficia l for Mudents
here. Qut moMly . students get 1hc benefit
of having time : I don' I know where ell>C
you could get 1he time lo develop your
work to the point 1ha1 you could appfooch
galleries wi1hout lhc years 1ha1 ii lakes 10rcally pcrfcc:t your image and serisibilitics.

Si,oiii
Huskies head for 'Dorne',
swing into spring season
In the ou1ficld, ·Andy Hollcncamp is in
right. Brian Deyak in cente r and either
Rick Jclinik or Gary Thielen in left fi eld.

By Mike· Wehking
Sport• Editor
•

Whi le pitching may boast the mos! dcplh ··Toe Outfield will be vcry'good dcrcnsiv~- .
o n 1hc 1985 SCS basebal l learn , Coach ly. " Lorsung said. " We fee l that our1caf11
Denny Lorsung's mound staff is loaded . is meant for tt\c Mc trodomc defens ively .·· . P"" - •with question marks .
Last year SCS pos1ed a 10-2 ma rk in 1he
dome. bypassing -its annual Southern

Will No. i starter John Dolan improve On
las1year's 7-5 mark and rcmufo one of the
NCC's top pitchers? Wi ll a talented crop

spring trip in an effort to guaranlcc games ,
LorsunJ,?. said.
··we get to play. that's the most important

of undcrclml~mcn udapt 10 college ball car-

thing ." Lorsung explained of 1hc Domc·s

ly _c nou~h1

~p1~--~a~~~;~~nw"~~{h~a~s where

The~ questions and ~re will begin lo be
answered at I :30 p.m . Friday. when SCS ··Toe dome is a good field for our 1etlm.
begins a six-game ~pring s late at the There's room. we've got good speed and
Hubert H. Hllmphrcy Me trodomc.
. strong arms. We may be pl?ying teams that
arc a linle stronge r 1han last year. ··
The Hus)cics. 22- 12 a year ago. take on
Hamline University in the fi rsl ofa 1hrce- Winona State (Mar. 17). University Of
Minnesota-Duluth (Mar. 21) and Jow!l
gamc Dome stan<t ~his Weekend . ·
State (March 23) will be SCS' biggest earlf
Seven s1:1rte rs from las1 yenr's tc:im a rc fosts. Lorsun e said.
back. including senior co-cap1ain°D-Jn Ter- Offensively. 1he Huskies hope 10 improve
res, who led
with 27 hits in ' 84. Te r- on last ycu r's .275 ban ing average . This
res wtll play firs! base. joining a veteran year·s team boasts "four or fi vC lcgi1imate
· infield comprised or Charlie Eiscnreich at lead-off hitters .·· LQ(sung sa id .
sccohd. Darrel l Zicglc r ·o.1 ·s horts1op and ·· we normally don·1 blow people away.''
· oavc Diuy a1 third base .
Lorsung said. " We·11 bcal you with singles
and doubles-not home runs."
' 'The infield mighl be as good as 1he one
we had in 198 1.'' sa id Lorsung. who ''The abili1y·s there to bs: ~onfide nt . ·· said
begins his scvcnlh sc-.ison as the Huskies Terres o f SCS' NCC title chances . .. Now
coach with a f03-85- I record. "Our big- we·ve jus1 go1 10 go oui and prove it. I
gcsl queslion i,-. pitching. ··
would say 1hc coaches wou ld pick Mankato
Stale and St. Cloud as the lop teams (in the
Slated lo join Dolan in the starti ng ro1a- Nonh half of the ,NCC. )'·
- 1ion will be seniors Troy Halford and Jerry Defending NCC-c hampion Sou1h Dakota
Riesgraf. sophomoi-es Brian Muckc_nhirn Slate is Lorsung· s bet as an early
and Tom Christensen and freshman Dave conference favor ite . SCS opens the NCC
season April 19against Nonh Oakcna St.ate
Overbeck, Lorsung said .
·
:11 Municipal Stadiu m.

scS

A bc.vy · of freshmen pi-ospccls may
con1ribu1e early. bu1 they arc unprove n,
Lorsung said. " We huv_c tll give some
people u chance early. ,but in' the same
1_okcn we're keeping score:· .

In addition to meeting Hamline on Fridny.
SCSplays St. Tho mas College 111 5 p.m.
Saturda).and Winona S1a1e at 9 a.m. Sunday . Tickets arc $2 for adulls :ind SI for
stude nts. ·

RBI King Returns
Run productk>n wu co-captain Dan Terre•' torte IHI season w6'..n he drove In a teamleading 22 run• tor $CS. Terre a lead• the Huaklea veteran cut against H!fimllne Unlveral-

t~~:~:~~~ ~~~•:~~~~°:~n•~==~l~~CS~':mi
1n

year Indoor gamn. Thi• season SCS plays s ix game• under the blg top, highlighted
by• March 23 meeting against low• -Sl• t•, • Division I achool. With a fine crop of young
pitchers and a sound detenH, coach Denny Lorsung figure• his club will be In the thick
of lhe NCC Northern Dlvlilon race, The Huskin finished sec0nd to Mankato St•t• ·ln th,
Northern Dlvl•lon IH I year with • 6-5 mark.

Pl~yoff bound
..Huskies fjet ·-th~rd straight crack._at Division II crown
Rugloski .

. by Mike Wehking
Sporta Edttor

.

Zieme r offered several reasbns
fo r the late-season 1umaround.
One· is spark has come from
freshman ccn1c r Kris Pohl. who
plays greal defense while laki ng
1he pressure off Rugloski, Zieme r
said .

Linda Nelson·s 10-rootju mp shot
wi1h one second remaining li flcd ··Everybody was aski ng 'What's
the SCS women 's basketball team . wrong w ith 1hc 1cam'!. · so the
io a 56-55 win over University of team Siar-Jed to wc:,nder about
Soulh Dakola Tuesday night ir
whal was wrong wi1h it."' said
Vem~illion. 6.0.
Coach G ladys Ziemer o r
lote-M:ason losses ... We had a lo! Freshma n Sarnh Howa rd's 12
The win pi1s the 10th-rank~ of 1cam meetings in Grand Forks poi nts agaips1 USD and tier
Husk ies against No . 8-ratcd Cal- and I 1old !hem (lhc team) that it's strong play as a third gua rd has
Poly Ponoma fn lhe quarterfinals •ull right 10 come in second in this al59 keyed SCS' resurgence.
of the NCAA Divis ion II 1ourna- '(t'"fercnce ...
~ r said .
.
.
men1 at 3 p .m. Saturday in
Halenbed;. Hall .
In addi1ion 10 advancing to the- Senior
captain
B~e
q\larterfinals for lhc lhird straight HenrtCkson was another standout
SCS' win was espec ially sweet
s ince the Jackrabbits dealt SCS
!::c~:{~sv~~~~rs
two big la1e-scason losses. knock- Anderson. Gwen Frederick. Bon- 1he game againsl USO.
ing the. Huskies OU! of the North nic He nrickson arid Nelson. All
Cemra l C.o nfercncc litle chaSc.
were omined when 1hc NCC The boo~ on Cal-Poly Pomona.
selected its all-C'Onfercncc S(luad 23-7 overall. is !hat ii is a big. agBui a 66-46 win over North lasl week. SCS' lone sclcxlion gressive team with a 13-gamc win
Oakola State lasl weekend . was ju' nior c:.:,cmer Ramona streak . . Broncos· coach Darlene

scs·

~~~~I

Linda Nel~n

~~.~

=~~~!rk~; 1~:;~st~~ ~!

May is the winningcst Division U
roach. with a 279-75 mark.
And the Broncos have been in-the
playoffs fo r the lllSt lhree years
and won 1hc nalional tit!e in 198 1.
Cal: Poly is led by 6-fOOt-2 center
Ja nins: Phill ips. who averages
12 .5 points a game and 8.3 rebounds. Thc ·BroncOs· othe r big
scorers arc forwa rd Vicki Mi1chcll fl I. 7, 10.5) and guard Sheri
Jennum ( 10.0, 2.6J.

r-

. ·On a ncu1ral court we· d have
been underdogs ... ..sai.d Zicll_lCr.
whose 1ea.m has Josi once in
Hale nbeck Hall in two yea.rs.-.," I
don ·1 know if the home coon will
give us an advan1age. ··

A
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In quest of Dodger Blue

Straight-shooting Wot)ler works on 'curve'
by Mike Weh ki ng ,
Sports Editor

The o nly curve Barry Wohler's worrying
about this spring is the one 1hut supposed
10 strike out hitte rs.
F<>fgei 1he exams. And college.
,
_
. •
F~om the SCS camp~s lh1s, ntcr to his
mmor league venture m,Vero ach. Fla..
muc h hinges on Woh le r's · arch for a
major-league curve this s ring. The ·better his c urve. the less c hance !here is that
' Wohler w ill be scooling up and down the
court next winter for "the -SCS men's
bas ketball 1ca_m .
·
That is not grea t news for the Huskies and
coach Blitch Raymond . who will be
boosti;d by Divis ion I transfer Mike
· Hillman of Wake Forest and tmnsfcr Kevin
T reanor of Weste rn lilinois.
Yes. Wohle r wou ld be a nice add ition to
SCS' veteran bunch that fini shed 7- 11 fo
the Nonh Central Conference. 15- 13
overal l.
"Certainly he's a prO baseball player.
!hat's the way he's mak ing a li ving ... said
Raymond of Woh ler's ca reer c hoice. ·· But
I think baskC1ball' s his favorite' sport. He
would be an in1egral pan of ou r progr-.un . ··
Wohle r was a six-time Minnesota"prcp allsta te r in three sports while play ing fo r Bird
Island-Lake Lillian High School. He
s igned w ith the D~gcrs in July of 1983
afl e r a success'ful baseball career at Minnesota . But he also played basketbai l and
1ricd his hand a1 football .

'
.. I suppose
the main reason I came 'here
was because of Butch Raymo nd .'" said
Wohle r. a disc iple of Raymond's summer
camps s ince s ixth grade. "A fter !'signed
w i1h the Dodgers I though1 :ibout coming
back to school. rd love to come back and
play ti.i ll for the Huskies next w inter.··

Of 73 minor leaguers in - the Dodge rs
Organizatio n las t season. Wohle r ra nked
eighth in wins: F;
·v; pitc he rs h:id more
w ins. but Wohle r .- . 3.67 earned run '
a"c ragc w.is high .
.
.

Between 1982-83, Wohle r played in 3 1
games in t'wo seasons fo r the Univcrsi1y
of Min ncSQta Gophers basketball teain.
averaging a point a game in a reserve role.

: ·Bu t if I have a-good season this spring
I might gctfaskcd 10 go 10 winie r ball ."
Wohle r said. '' If I got invited. I'd probably
go. Right now baseba ll is m)' No. I
priority .··

But it was his baseba ll care~ r a t Minnesota
that d rew big- league: scouts to his games.
And pj1ching is the task ,Wohler sa id he
believes has his b_rightcst future.

His baseba ll tools incl ude a 87 mph
fas tball. a change up :ind his c urveba ll.
whic h he c:in succcssfulll y throw about
once in three tries. Wohl e r said .

Currently. more than l ,6CX) miles from St.
C loud. Wohler is pe rfec ti ng his c urveball i ' 'I'll try 10 ge11hose down and 1he n maybe
in Vero Beach. w here he is one of :ibou t throw a screwball.'' Wohler sa id . " If I
70 pitchers trying to catch the eye of Los 1hrow 175 innings I 'II probably go 10
A ngeles Dodgers pitching coach Ron
wi nter ball a nd play Triple A next yC;1r.
Bui it' s a lot of ifs."
Perranski.

··The firsl couple of years in the mi nor
Father Time is on Wohl e r" s sidC in the
Dodge r's farm system. At 22. Wohler has leagues ynu don't make a whole h} I of
money:· Woh ler said. smi ling. ·But 1he
a t least 1wo o r 1hree years to lea rn in the
minors. he sa id. ,T he a\'crage Dodgers· pit • hours arc grc:tt. Wc"re on lhc field :ti
10 a. m . a nd done hy 3 p .m. so we l'an go
{ er is 27 5 years o ld
watch the Dodge rs play. ··

"Las! year ii was great hanging out wi th
the major league rs. bul now I know more
whUt 10 expect,·· said Woh le r. a 6-foot
le ftha nde r. in his secoad major league
spring training. · 'They fee l I have the' raw
ability to mdkc the majors. Now. I just have
to put out and play consiste n1ly . ··.
But consistency was a problem fo r Wohle r
last spring. He jumped out to a 5-0 start
befo re falling 10 a 9-9 mark. fo r the Vero
Beach Dodgers. which fini shed second in
the Flotida Sta te League.
Explains Wohleri " I think what happened
was that I was throwing strikes really well.
bu1 toward the middle-of the !lcason I went
through a-menial lapse where I"(! walk fi vC
ballers a nd s1rike out two instead of the

..

'One of the mam reasons I signed w ith ihc
x:lgers was 1ha1 1hcy had a reputalmn fo r
bei ng ;.1 pitchi ng o rgani zution.'' Wohler
sajd. ·· 1f ynu make·it 10 Doubk A or Triple A wi1h the Dodge rs. maybe you' ll
.make-it on someone else ' s s1aning·,rota1ion.
Woh ler s:1id firs1-year players in the
-DodS,crs Organi1.ation arc paid about S700
a mo nth . from which each player must
cover his own expenses.

§ports i~ Sri~.
Catron named to a/I-NCC hoop squad
Junior Kevin Catroo-aeJCCIOd to Ibo 10-IIWI allNCC aip........ relaoalat-·. :n.ntlyl,!f ,icc
Director George A. Ellls. c ....... - of. only NIO
juoion on Ibo ,quad, poced Ibo HUlldatoa ~-II NCC
madt, IS-13 overall.
, The 6-foot-4 junior from Cleveland, Ohio. .-.gcd 21.7 points a game, makilll! him the NCC's Illini•
leading scorer with 391 points, Catron's 132 rebounds
put him in a sixth-place tje in the conference.

Five juniors and 19 sophomores will return nex1
season. including this seuon's leading scorer Todd
Hole
(15 goals,
. Senior Terry
BizalwiUbc
_2Susists
_ _for40poin15)
,!l>.,.....,....,hil94<an,er

:=,

which .,... him

ihe ;10th-leading scorer in

...~~=.:..-:.:.::;
Bemidji State University.

•

Se\llltl women swimmers In national meet
1bc Muskie$' women tankers also advanced seven
swimmen 10 the Division U national meet, which

beJan 'IVedl!esdaY w
•Men swimmers adv_ance to national meet
SOven -,,t,en of Ibo men's swimmln8 1111d divins

tam qualified in 22 ovenu for the NCAA Djyjslon II

Swimming and DMOI ~ i p o lllls week In

Orlando. Fla.

.

runs lllroush Sai•"laY.
LeAnnc Oiesc, MU'Y McGrc.sor. Kris Kerick, Kati .
Johnson, Shari Gutzmann. J......,. Tousignant and Jill :
Koski represent SCS in eight events. The women sci
seven school records on lheir way to a second-place ,
finish in Ibo NCC meet Feb. 23.

Mark Tollefson, Tim Lecdahl, Tom Rudllc, Mart
Puller, Leif Petenon. Ed ~ l l l l d I ' l l ~
will Ir)' ,o improve on last year's 13111-place 1111iona1
finish. SCS won iu founh stnigbt NCC cbamplomhip

Men's traclcst8rs In first national tourney

Feb.23when~oube<Jftd-its-~bf79.S
points.

Fargo, N.D. SCSwill oend fourrunnen, including AllAmericans Kun Threincn 1111d John Perleberg, Both
will compete in the 5000-meccr race.
Huskies coach Bob Wa,du. in his 15th year. is 1he
meet coonlinal\>r. SOl finished seventli in the NCC
iDdoor track championships, paced by Threinen·s
school record 14:24.54 in the 5,000 mi:teri. SCS opens
its outdoor season April 6 in the Meet Q( Saints in
Halen~k ,Hall.

Hockey team ends stJ88!"' In controvel'8y,
[Ycspi1e posting its firSI winnillg season t,inc:e,
1980-81, the scs hockey 1eain fell shon in iU quesl
for the NCAA Division JII playoffs. The Huskies
19-11-1 reaml f'!'I chem-in second place in the tough
NCHA; bul SCS was overlooked by the post-season •
toumarnenl selection commince.

Barry Wohler ·

~ Dakota Slate will play host to 1hc first Divi-

,~-/J-~ track championships rhis weekend in

Wohler .and hi s lc.unm:ites. some 200 in
number . slay in Dndgerlown. a lavish
l'omplcx <lesig n"cd to acl"Omndutc spring
trai ni ng on lhe ou tskirts of Vero 'Bc.ich .
The cnmplc.'o.: include!, 1wu golf courses.
1cnni s courts. s~,•cr~I ~wim ming pooh. a
theate r :ind ho1el-likc donns l"or the
players.

: ·1t·s almos1 like paradi se,".Wohlcr said .,

to
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Rifle Marksmanship

ADD AN ./NTERNA TIONAL ELE~ENT
.
TO YOUR EDUCATION.

Spring Quarter 1985

St. Cloud State University
. · Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs.

5 class sessions,

• One credit • $31.10

Register: Tuesday Match 19 at 5 p.m.
Hl!lenbeck Hall room 235

□ COSTA RICA PR9GRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• \'."inter and Spring Quarters 1985-86.

Class dales: March 19, 21 , 26, 28, and April 2

□ DENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark) by April 1
- Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86

. Shooting: Four class sesslo,:is from 5:30
to 7:30 at indoor range using
.22 caliber rifles ·
• . four position sliooting

□ ENGLAND PROGRAM (Alnwick, England)
• Fall and Winier Quarters 1985-86
- Academic year, 1985-86

lnm,,;ctor: Maureen Beunlng • caU 251-1243
·
for further infonnation

. □ FRENCH PROGRAM (Nevers, France)

by ·April 1

.

- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86
□ GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolstadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86

For more informatidn call or visit
the Center for International Studies
Administrative Services Room 116'
St. Cloud State University
(612) 255-4287

-

f ...

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits

.JL ·

\

.,r~E~Y

'

You're ·worth

Hurry!

a million •ith

Offer Ends March 30

• ~oger Hughes·

You,r healfh is wort:h . a
Talk· to us today and see
mill_ion,. so get health care
how our competitive riites
coverage·· with benefits · -ean give you the coverage
· worth up to a million ,dollars
you need to . keep both you
from Blue Cr.oss and Blue
and your budget healthy.
Shietd of Minnesota. . It's
coverage as simple and
Hughes Health and Life
easy as , carry.ing a credit
251-1887
card - plus y_ou can Choose
your own doctor and
·hospital.

Blue Crossard
Blue Shield
oH-

·af Discount Offer.

~~.g801 av _ ·

~. L

.e
.- rcoM

·

.

· Faculty-Staff-Students

·se·e ypur-Sperry Representative

at the Atwood £arouse/ March. 19-21
Information available at ., · •
Academic· Computer Services ""'
Room 131
Enr,lneerlng and Computing Center
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Free Deliv~ry
252-9300,«-

T"'_

~'5.

~

.· ··j-·= ·

We Deliver \-~~
·i:.:~
for Lunch I IL:<-•<"•· "" 11
000

~~1

PUB ·

Firth AH·. l),m111m\ 11

, ••~:;,~I;. ~;-R~G~L-:R- - - - - - • •

Next to Zap11 Bank

·APPETIZE-R
~i~~•;.,
.
•-~~•"'

I
I

I

8-m. Pl~Z-AJ

I

Plu s ca n of pop!
Fun 12 oz .. No le•?

I
I

$J- gs

NL y

_
.
.
lh: hH•r S l>l'\"ml Onh

1------------·------SATISFIER ~:?::..

I.
1
1

12-in. PIZZA

Plus t~ ocans of p0p!

ONLY

Thu: Mc Kami N'ight, Irish Kamil<azees

1

.1
:
A
.!2;::_ J •

·-.,·~···
$675

•• • ::,11::,:;;:1c: :'i:-~1:;,1!.!t~ ~v:_o:

Fri: St. Patricks Day kickoff party
Extended happy hour 4 to

,0

lO"SPECIAL iI 12. ' 'SPECIAL :
I Your choice of $6 I
I
~epperon1.
I

1
I

I Your cho ice o f $4
I Peppero ni .
I Can. Baco n Total 1111_....
I or Salami Plu, C,rur,•n

I.
:
I

iI

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

:

I

the mall )

Week of the Irish Celebration

I

SAVE O\' l: R $2

0 11

Downtown St. Cloud's
irish Headquaters

I
I

~-~
-i;o~"~•-. ••

Can Baco n
o r S.t l"11111

l

I

.':.l:i"lll'li.~~ ·1.. • - - •
1 16" SPECIAL 1

14"SPECIAL
Your cho ice o f $7 : You r cho ice of $8
Peppero ni .

I
I

Sat: St. Pat's Day Cel~bration
Special Irish drinks and more!
Irish coffee and rolls start at 9 a.m.

r .., ,, 1111~, I
!'hh c..o....

Can. Bac~n
o r Salami

I
,.,~I l'nn•

l'l u, C11ul'l,n

I

Peppero ni.
Can. Ba~~n
o r Salami

"1"<1!,tl l'nrc

flu, CC1upon

I
I
I
I

,.

.,

~ ~ ~ al ~•- - - - -·-•~••~".;'l~h- - - - .I
(

,,,
PUB

Nc .'< I to Z;tpf') ilank on the Ma ll
Ni~ht parki ng in the rc:ir

.
..••·
···················•·····················l~·············:
..•
•
-

In Pursuit Of i•
•
•

TRIVJA

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

□ 1 -SFC seat
Applications due b_y noon,
THU, Mar. 21.

ELECTION: 6 p.m. -Thu, Mar. 21

RH~an~K~i,.,
Trivia Weekend
;

March 22-24, 1985..
.••
•••
••
~=
.
..•
·: ...·••'••·······••.•···········~···············~··········
·=
:

.

Registration ·mat~rials available
at the Atwood ¥ain-, . :
.
Desk. Listen to KVSC_FM 88'for more detail!>,
.. · :

,,,.,,">11222-' ,,,,.,,,. lf,11JHSl111

Sprin~ .Special

20% off all pqsters·
The P.a per Collector
14 Fiflh Ave S.
DowntC?-wn St . Cloud
~ -'" I le D.H. :,;nrk'11

25 1-217 1
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Tue world
:-is w~ting:
Bean
exchange
student.

_

_

= - - - ~ - - --::;:::=-:=-:=-::-:::-:::'.;-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;-:;;-;;,

_:__ _ _ _ _

r-_- -------

01.018

Save35e

This handy

on any size
Clear~yes ·

·c1,ar ~yes
Campus

·

Carry-AH
is

.

FREE·! ·

Just buy two(2) ol
·any size Clear eyes

Internal ional Youth
Exchange. a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends.
teenagers like_you to !iye
abroad with host fam1hes.
• Go to.new schools. Make
new friends. ·

..

. II you're between I?

and 19 and want lo help

bring our 1\Urld togetber,
send for infonnat ion.
Wrilc: l OUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colomdo 81009

eye drops and carry

your books, note
pads, pencils.
sneakers, sweatshirt
and shorts in a
FREE Campus

Carry-All. Or buy
one (1) Clear eyes
(any size) and carry
olf lhis great bag for
only $2.99 (plus 50C
postage and han•
d1ing). Be sure to
carry along Clear
eyes to keep your
eyes clear. white and
looking great

-The.· 11e1ron
.'

'

,.

:isnola
.st,ace unit on·
the~ld.
r

Students

_ continued froffl Page 3 '

they don't feel they" re managing
ii very effectively, they arc in a

position to become depressed."
Bayne said .
Accordi ng 10 one SCS b4siness
professor .
non - traditio na l
students oul-pcrform their peers

in the classroom. '"S ince I have
been a teacher. I have developed

more of an appreci:u ion fo r nontraditionar students:· said Teresa ·
Bohnen. who at age 26 is younger
than mo st non - tradi 1io n,9J
students. "II alwnys amai.es me
that their work is so good.
bc<..·ause their time is spread' so

thin, " she added .
" Non-trad itional students arc
caSicst to teach, .. Bohnen sa id .
· ' They understand that certain
si1ua1ions can be unfai r. Non•
1radi1 ional students have lheil"
prioriti'es in line moi'e 1han 01her
s1udents . · ·
Perhaps !he most common way lo
categorize a non-traditional stu•
dent is !he high priority they place
on lea rnin g , acco rding to
Hughes .

Actually, earthlings have known
about the Metrpn for light years.
Those early Greek philosophers who first described the
Metron may not have known
much about the shape of the!
Universe. but th11y were sure
right about human nature. Their
advice to live a life of balance in
all things (including alcoholl,

harmony and moderation is
as timeless as the Sun.
You probably .call it common
sense, this habit of respecting
and takinl) care of yourself and
ypur abilities. We like the Greek
name Metron.
No matter what you call itlive it. Because )here are always
new worlds. to 1 :,ilore.

.. Non-trad itio nal students arc
here to learn.·· said 38-year-old
Don Bown ik . a reti red Crystal.
Minn., policeman and mass com•
munications major .. "So many
other students seem 10 be here
either to kill time o r because
they're Supposed to go to college.
··Age has never meant a whole lot
to me, .. .Bown ik continued ... I
don "t fee l old. and I don ' t acl old.
I' ve always gqucn along with
younger people . They realize 1hat
I'm he re to learn ...

I;

------

ME TRON
Quality&. excellence in life.

' 1985. ~CoorsCompany. Golden.~80401 &ewerotlne~beef'l$11'108 1873. 3488.

The gift
of Life
is in your
insurance
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One test where only
you know the score.

SPRING QUARTER SPECIAL!!
Subscribe·to

I Check One)

Yes

~

USA TODAY spring quarter

No

□□
□□

13

Do vou· want to be lhe

.SpecialSpring · •
Quarter Rate ·

only one who knows

whe n vou use an early

pregnancy 1es1?

$1·375

andrnceive one

Would you prefer a test
that's tota lly privalc lo
perform a nd totally
private 10_read?

FRE-1;/MEDIUM SIZE PIZZA.
from Capateli's

□. Would yoll like a test

(single ingredient) .

"-

I hat's portable, so you .
can carrv ii wilh you and
read ii in private?

•Upon receipt of a special spring quarter paid subscription of USA TODAY at 13.75, USA
TODAY will send you ~ coupo n for your FREE pizza. For ner-r su bscribers o r:ily.

•Offer not good on deliv~ries.

□□

•Offer expires April 15, 1985.

~----------------------------------,
□ Please delivei USA TODAY to the address below Monday through Friday for
Spring ~uarter 1985.
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ __
ADDBESS, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;;,c1.Te,_TlJEa_
· _ _ _ _ _e.,
Zle:_P_ _ _ __
O Paymen.t enclosed (dheck or money prder)

B

Sportscard Show

Mail to : USA TODAY
P.O. Box768
SI. Cloud, MN 56302

or can

255-8700

Saturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Radio City Music Mall
Downtown St. Cloud

Buy-Sell-T.rade
Baseball, Football and Hoc~ey cards
~Bring;,, your collection for auctiop at
For more information

Ji a,m.

ciill :K~~/1'i87is at The Paper Cpl/ecfor.

Only

·Friday ·&
Saturday

$7 .99+.tax

Bingham-McCabe Band

Get 2-12" 1-item
Pizzas for only $7.99
Aod sales .tax
One Coupon per
Expires 3/31/85

·(

No.t applicable to
The Price Destroyer™

~

if,I ~

Fast, Free Delivery
G.ood at locations .
'listed.
259•1900

St. Patrick's ,Day

the PHONES-

~·~
o·~" ttee ~,
_. Stop by the Keller Bar for the Red Carpets'
Irish stew
·
~ The tir's t 70 people· receive free .jers~ys
compliments of KCLD

@

29749/ 1960-2

HIS AND HERS
PRECISION HAIRCUTS
ANOPERMS
.

-heinen's : :
~

HAIR

.

½J~ '
C1ou,oad1C.111.. Hl •»DO
Ml l l e t ~.c.n1 .. tt1,1000

14 _:.
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-ClassifiedsHousing
SOUTHVIEW Apts: one female 10
share deluxe 2-bedroom apl. Call
Mike, 2~2-2000.
· UNtvERSITY Apts:· one female 10
share deluxe 2-Qedroom apt. Ca11
Mike, 252-2000.
WEST-end localion, spacloos t· and
2-bedrOOITI apts. available immediat&ly. $255-300/monlh. Up to 4 people
per apt. Includes cable, off-1treet park•
Ing, nlghi security system, picnic area,
scenic View ol Sauk River. Call Apl.
Fi nders for personal showing,
259-4040.
WOMEN 'S residence , convenient
downIown location. $115-150/monlh,
privl\_l e rooms, shared kll c hen
facilities, two TV lounges, HBO, cable.
• Call Apl. Finders lor personal sttowWlg, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around lhe' corner.
~=i':n~in~hei::.™ :e~:rt~h°i t~:

ROOMS lor men, singles. doubles.
Uli1ities pajd , parlling, 706 Sixth Ave .
S. Call J im, 253-5524 after 5 p.m.
Summer rates !or spring.

FEM ALE: single, double room s,
ulilities Included. Spring, summer,
close 10 SCS. Call 252-9209 alter
5 p .m .
FREE women's summer housing,
251-4072.
TWO-bedroom apts., roommales
wanted •• heat paid . T he Oaks, ~
253-4422. Call now.
MAL"E: Rooms lor rent on campus.
Entertainment room, movie channel,
good, clean atmosphere. Home•
=ega'ii8;:!~!~l.~~~~:asonable
ROOMS for men. Utilitles paid, ceble,
washer,dryer,patklog,398Thlrd Ave.
s:·eau sieve 9. Kevin, 251-2380.
WOMEN: Double rooms, S120, across
from Hill-Case. Utllilles pald, lree
p,arklog, Call 253-9495
252--4067.
MALE ooo,smoker to share large
hollse. Large, private bedroom, $100
,plus ¼ utilillel. Ask !or Paul or Glenn,
251-7856.
•
MALES. 10 share apl., close to SCS,

°'

FOUND: Ring by Coborn's, wide at
loi:I, narrow on bottom. Call Aon :
255-9237.

ONE single male or female. lots ol
privacy, next to campu s. John ,
259-1124 .

FOUND: Silver women's watch at
Oaks. Call to Identify, 255-2570.

SUPERIOR housing. Speclal dis•
counts, men. women, C<Md. Call Key
Properties, 252-8740.

For sale
1100 Suzuki GSL, 1982; loaded. Low
miles. Excellent condi1ion, S2200 or
best oiler, 252-9765.

I'l l be there, so you be !here. The
Sign.

MALES: Room avanable spring,
S130/month, utililles paid, ¼ block
from campus. Coborn's, 252-6046.
GAEAT location housing ¼ block off
campus, lrom $110. Furnished , free
parking, pliooe. luJI kilchen, single
bal hs, refrigerator every room ,
washer, dryer, going las!.

Employment

I'l l be back real soon. The Sign.
MEET me at Atwood, soon! The Sign.

Attention

:'~~~g:~~":: :•;:,:~c:~i~.:..;:-=-pe",sona1
==
0u-:-,;,:...,
:::
04

services, 251-4878.
TYPING on word processoi:; resumes,
reports. B.S. in English, 253-3106.
IF you are lntereSled in completing a
Gerontoiogy Field Experience !all
quarter 85, Pl~ase contact Or. Dena
Shenk, Stewan Hall 2 17, or call
255-3014 (MTRF 10)or 2248(Ieave a

=me=ssa
=-'g'-'
e)_. --,~.,..,.----,-,.,..,
OFF-street parking, edge ol campus.
540 l i11 June, 255-2220.
GARAGE · edge ol campus across

:~~~a~:~. ~~~r 3 bikes, s 100

NEEDED: Parking space for
pay.Call25S-34 16.
'

car: will

**

pan-time mechanics and salespeople.
Apply In person at Jack's Blcycle and
Fitness World, Centennial Plaza.
252-4~37.

Notices
WEG (Womens Equality Group) meets
every Wed, 11 a.m., Atwood SaukWatab Room. Everyone welcome.
SAM, Society lor Advancement of
Management, general meetings Wed-;--11 a.m., BB 119. Everyone welcome.

God .cares
... so do we!

THINKING ol taking time off lrom
school? We need mothers' helpers.
HOUsehold duties and childcare. Live
In exciting New York City suburbs.
Room, bo•rd , salary included ,
(914}273-1626.
A LASKA summer employment! Ex•
· cellent opportunities to make good
money. Fisheries, parks, constnJction,
morel 1985 employmel)t lnlormation
pamphle1, S5.95: Alasco, Box 30752,
Seattle, ,WA 98103.

come

worship with us

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4 th Ave nue

Phone 251-8356

HANOICi'PPED ACCESS

Personals
CHRIS, Rhonda, Sandy, Maureen and
Kim : I'm going to miss you guys a lotl
St6p by an)'lime. Love, C.
DEDE, does It work to hitchhike ln a
robe?
HASY, miss ya already I You better
waft! Love, J.G ..
BAHA'U'LLAH la lhe founder ol the
Baha'i Faiih.

-'t"- SJ.SO 11 M d ~ II .SO
Now Showing

**

THE'

~j~~=e~tso 1· and 2:bedroom.

AVIATOR
CHI\ISTOPHEI\
I\EEVE

MALE: alngte rQOm, heat paid ,
reduced rent Call Mark, 253-8090.

l!S:i)
MOf>of"lt, .. :30, 7 andl:lD
S.1-&wi, 1:>0, 4,7Mdl::SO p.111,

" CASTLE"
1·b Qdroom
apt .,
S2501month, heat. Clean, com!Of•
table, convanlenl, close. Call
252•5801 .
" -

"Nightmare"

. ~~ -=gt~~;: ~~~d~: :;:,-S::~~'.

~=:

"The'Sure Thing"

!:', p
.m
.!Al

:_~~'!;_t:

: ~:: :':!:'i':,;'. 31

=~~~~~~!~~t: 1 - - - - --,--"<"'.--+-- - - - - - - - I
u.. 8 ., 253- 1662.

HOUSING lot IT'l8fl , 314-312 S. Elghlh
A"ve. Utilities paid, furnished. Slngle
S150, doubles S120/month. No con. tracts. Call 253-5027.

COMING soon lo a student union near
you! The Sign.

WE are now accepting applicaUon !or

HALENBECK Apts. Fou" bedrooms,
two bathrooms per apt, 5th Ave. at
111h St.·S. Now ,renting lOf summer.
For detalls call Mark. 259-09n.

THREE guys 10 share dOUbla apt.
$115/monWI. Utilities paid, $115
deposit. Call '252•5772.

I missed you all. rm glad I'm back .
The Sign.

LINDA Erdahl, ol 9th floor Ste•rns

°'

FEMALES toahare house wlth"Olhers.
Double f'001Tl(1$125, lumlshed; utllllles
• Included. Call 251-8564.

wins tree Iuilion for Spri'ng quaner in
Acacia's ~th annual luition raffle. Congratulations Linds.
PATTY Ferber, you've won S40at th~
book store in Acacia 's 4th annual IuIlloo raflle, congratulations.
DENISE Olson ol Mitchell Halt, you're
the second place winner in Acacia's
tuition raflle, Congratulalions.
SNOW is pretend; your salvation is a
Costa Rican Beach. " La Pura Vida ."

ROOMS for rent, single, doubles.
Close to campus, clean, neat. Sum•
mer rates. Call Jim, 253-5524, after
6p.m.

=~~•1~fblej~,!;:1at!:.1~c:"s1:!~9 • "'Tv
"P'"'1N"Gc,P<,,-0"'1"es,"';o=na"'1=•,
~ "..,.,
= dc:p:::,.,
at 5270/month. Call Apl. Finders, ask
cessor. A.A. Secretarial. Call day or
1
, : : ~ : ,: :r:~::a;~,~~~c;,~·6.

Lost/found

"Breakfast Club"

'

II-Frl,S,1':15 . . . l:151LM,
S..~t:lO,~p.111.

.!"}

" Witness"

JAi

MOII-Fll, 4:U , 7_,.,t:11

S.t-S-, t!JOand):'5

..., • •11lnN,
S.14:00 p .111.-S--t :lO, J ;)O p ,m •

~ 1 2 .50 119"dunct., II .JO

Daily Wear

Soft Contact

Lenses S85

For.- the natura l good looks of wearin§ no
eyeglasses at all, nothing comp.ires to comfortable; easy to wear soft contacts
Pno; ..

.,,,;'1uc1n , - PM QI pmcnptian ""°"IUI 1Cilt lm>n,onltlumo,11 Qn 1tm ~

h.lr>-

Olong-.-t""' 01'1Ngoo<fc-,hol11m1"fo-nno11io.ca,.,orglu'INJa.i.:our. ~~
mere & ~ l o t ~

Mt....,.__t..otll

(OIi

E~ t.-...Co, fm Mt c,v.o

SAVE ON EXTENDED WEAR &
TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES . . ,
NOW AT LOW, LOW. PRl¢ES,

S~ Chronicle Friday, March 15, 1985
.,,,
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/A\~ ;raining f~r Ca.mpus

W

15

Advocates - Against
Sexual Assault-

Pizza and Deli
...
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery

March 16 and 30 frof!l 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

.111 Ninth Ave. N.
r------------------------------------1
:. s6oo
·! s..,oo
l,
I
r.-:1
-1 ,
I

Participants will receive Departmenl or Corrediof!S
certine&lion . and become a part· or CAASA,
a campus advocacy system.

lII o;rc:nad::~ ae!i::o •
F

,...

p

•.

L':Jt

Pizza Plu!i I FREE qt.
or Pepsi

Apj)Ucalions available lhroug~:

1

i
I

I

lII

~;~;:n•:;:~ ~:~:on

Pina Plus I FRE ~ qt.
or Ptpsi

I
Bet1a,nttl'1
Betlanttl'• I
I
•
Pina ••d Dell I
.
Pina and .Dell I
I___ __ . _______ zn.asN _L _______ . ____ zrz.a,M _ _I

•United Ministries in Higher Education
251-3260
.
•Newman Center 251-3260"
•Student Le~al Services Office 255-3128

GAETZ~
Kl.ODIE KARE INC.

Let yourself grow!

Applications, Due: Today, return them to

Ne_wman Center
Cost: Free, ·manual included

Quality Day Core ·

Sponsored by:
Coc,lition for a S<1/e £,n·iromnem, UMH~.Newma11 Center
cmd Cemral Minnesota St'xua/ A:fsa11/t 'Ct11ter

Children 2½-6 years

Pre-school Education Program with:

* Breakfast.,hot iunch, afternoon snack

* Clean and well-equipped facilities
. .,; ._;t ,Hourly. half days or full days

:

* Loll(, affordable rates

UNITED. MINIS:f.BIES IN ,
HIGHER EDUCATION. -

*

.
-~ ~
• Worship • Fellowship • Bible Stt,idy_~-Campu~ erograms

.....\.;...__ _ _ WORSHIP'.
,_
;

------1

~·- t

Wednesdays, 5 p.m.; New~an ~center' Prayer. Room
.

.

~~

;,

~

Office informalion:·251 .5594

Professional staff

1227 Fourth Ave S.

Day Care Center: 253-19~7

-WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

'

SI! 14111 St. S.

a---K.OIN0NIA FEL.L0WSHIP-------1
. ... Thursdays, 5 p.m., UMHE Office

Apt 4

Rental Ollice

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now_Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6~4

Call our Office

· 251-3260
.
Rev. P~g Chemberlln, Campus Pastor
Sponsored ~
·

ntted Methodist, Presby!edan, Episcopal, !)ntted Church
of Christ; .Moravlan, l!nd Disciples of Christ_-

.

~

-·-·-~-- ~

.

.

(llall'll1'U l°""°"""1'1lMNI;

--

·,

.
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~

Perkins Sixth Ave.,
and the S.CS Concert
Choir
presents ...
The $1.00 off Grandwich special .
For each Grandwlch. 25 cents will be contributed to the SCS Concert
Choir tour this spring
•
.

·i ·--------"!"-----~-----------------...i
SCS Concil
.o i r Cou~n

I

I
I
I
I

!

~ r Cou~n

~

I

I

~LOO off any Gra'ldwich
Sbth Avr. , f)o•·nfo,o·n
Offtt upirtll M•tTh 26

Off.,_....., ~""" -1111 ...... . _ .. .,...w..

I
I
I

I

$1.00 off .;,y Grandwich

:

I
I
I

-stub Al't., Dowatown'
,Offtt upin:s ·March 26
on.r-19N~•llllet.... ...,... .. __...

.. -----~------- ---- .i---------------..1

THE CLASSIFIEDS

MEAN MONEY!

..

Spend a night·at Ford Theater
"Cd oH m

a great smn wttll PrWd"
'

·

·~

-----------·
.

..~.....

.(

3oays

Fri, Sat, Mon
.\

•

With 1hls

ad

MINI
MAKEOVER
$45 Body Perm,
$20 Seasonina,
, Complete Siyling,
and $12.50 sl,Yltd haircut

... Complete $45
Nel(xus . ...
Redken 40% OFF

.S TYLED
HAIRCUTS
$5 OfF ·
N,a. $12 .50 Wilh ,d.

$IO

$7 .50

oft'

Body P~rms
Optn t\·tnlnjtS, Visa IK'ftptl'd .

Hair
Specialists
7th a nd D1u1s10n

253-8868

CO-SPONSOR.EB BY

BOARD

UNIVERSffY PROGRAM..

